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8-12-52 
9-18-68 n I HA YE SINNED" 
I Chrono 21:1-8 
(o w~O . l)Sin, connnon experience for frail humanity. Rom. 3:230 
• · ··- Admi11ion of guilt a hard thing to do. Yet, required. 
James 5:13. I John 1:9o 
Bible instances: "I"-20 timeso "We"-we times. 
Lesson: Encouragement to those whose lives are not 
right with God to g~t . them right. Do His wilU & 
tpii.(VV,'/1-91. -/iaf.cl-W~ >1; / 'fS~ i3.B. 
I. BALllll Midianite ro bet said "I have sinned." ., 22 c 
• Israel taking promised lands Canaanites, Amorites 
and Og of Bashan defeated. Moabites-Midianites next& 
Bo Balak contacted Balaam to curse & destroy Israelo 11 
IT L·. 2: Numb. 22:6-19. He coveted ttwages of unrighteousnEH 
lS. Co Took speaking donkey to correct him. (angel) 22:20-35 
IAYING UP TREASURES IN HEAVEN OR COVETING'? M.6:15 
II. ACHAN, Israelite soldier said 0 I haves inned . 1 Josh. 7o 
.Ii:.(/. Ao Jeri chO l evelled by Urd and Joshua. Utterly. 12'". ;2../. 
gt 1..,.- B. Ai, worthy of only 2 or 3,000. Yet, stopped Israelo 
Co God's anger caused by Achano Coveted. 20-260 
S~."'TD G ."~ _ ,.,,,.,IC':S .nfr:R2 BELC ~1 Colo 3: 1-30 
· . ltJ 'IS B e 
"III. SAUL, first Israelite king, said "I have sinnedo" I Sam. 
A. Choi ce, goOdlY', head & shoulders above allo 9-150 
Bo Saul defeated the Ammonites, Jabeshites, arxl the 
Philistines. Blunder! 13:6-11.+. The peoplel Vo llo 
Co Saul disobeys regarding Agag & Amalekiteso 15. ( ~4). 
Charge: Stubbornness and rebellion. ~ 
OBEYING LORD IN EVERY WAY-WITH ALL HEART'?? 
/t:J .3s 1J a II Samo 
IV. DAVID, second king of Israel; said ''I have sinned."11-12 
Ao Even ldrigs carry human f railties. II Sam. 11:1-210 
Bo Even sinning-ki.ngs felt God's rebuke. 12:1-140 (13) 
C. Forgiven, because heart meant to be right. Acts 13s22 
:!JN : Some of our s:ina which need confessing: 
e HINE: lo Neglected Jesus. John 11u15o Jaso 4rl7o Mk. 16:1! 
2. Neglected the Tiord 1 s church. Hebo 10t24-25o 
3. Mistreated another. etc. Rom. 12 :100 I ~,4.:·8. 
Ill. rew'lyweds o Began to quarrel. Plan : Write d~~<s 
complaints and discuss at end of month. 1st month: 
wife had 3 pages worth. Discussed them all. 
Husband had only 1 page. 1 line. 11 I love you too 
much to remember your faults o 1! Hebo 10: 16-17 o 
GOD'S PIAN TOO: TO FORGIVE & FORGETU 
